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Deair M~r. IKain~

VWe have received your letter of January 22, 1979,
coniverning your protest of the rejection of your pro-
posal which was submxitted in response to PFP Nto. EAS
70-1, issued by the Brookhaven National Laboratory,4 ft:°
which is operated by AssociatecA Universities, Inc.
under the latter's management contract with the
Department of Energy. I think it woul(1 help us to
recolve your protest if I responded to borne of your
concerns.

Brookhaven has selected Stone arid Webster Erigi-
neeringy Corporation for the award of thia contract.
Award of the contract has been withheld pending the
resolution of your protest. The Departnent of Enertjy
notified Stone and Webster of your protest andl has
provided that company with a copy of the .epartinent's
report on your protest. Stone and Webster has commented
upon your allegations by letter of Deconber 8. 1978.
since the recor(J does not show you were sent. a copy
I ail enclosinig a copy with this letter.

r In your letter of January 22, you object to the
c Department of Energy's ,otifying Stone and WebtLter of

your protest becauno "Stone and Webster is a potential
customer of Jazco rather than a competitor." You
express concern that your relationship with Stone and
Webtster will be "lamranged"@t by Stone and Wel)stor'B
knowledge of your protest.
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It is not tneainnon for firms which hlave otlher
13usiness relatlonnhipv to find theranilvoes in con-
petition for a Cuvernnent contract, Irrespective of
whnt tither relatzouships exist butween JDZCo aind Stonte
anud Wobstor, it is clear that insofar an REP 1o, EAS
71)-1 is concerned, they are conpotitora. Poth irmnn
gubtrittod proposals In response to the RFP andl you
have protested the rejection of your proposal. A
contract which othlorwino would have been awardad to
Stone and Wobnter lost Fall has not been awarded
bocaune tf your protent.

I an onclosintj for your convenience a copy of
the procedures which qovern our conidoeration of bid
protentn. Thenf. proce(luren are intended to provide
for the consideration of bid protests, In a nanner
which ltn fair to all parties whose econonitL intoreutn
aro affected% Section 2n.3(a) of our procedures
provides that we shall notify the contructiny agency
when w'e receive a protest.

"* * * rquosntinq the agency to (live notice
of the protest * * * to all * *t riroponcrs
who apoenr to have a sslhutantieil and reason-
able prospect of receiving tn nward if the
protest in denied. The agency shall be re-
quested to furnish * * * copies of the
protest ducurnenta to euch partie * * A.o

The following section. 20.3()).. qenerally providen that
material subraitted by a protecter shall not be withheld
froan .n i!tereuted party.

Since Stone and Webster is an intereste) pmarty,
the Dpeartment of Energy wan #Actinc iln accord with our
procedures wlln it notified that firru of your protest.
provided It. with copies thereof (nince nothing twan
deslqnated an proprietary) and with the naency report
for contient.

You also object to any releane of your letter of
January 22. 1979 on the basis that it may cnamage your
firri's relatlonship witl Stone and Webster aB a ipoten-

tial cuntorier. WIe cannot withhold inforniation on thits
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batsis. a firn cannot. in effect, protest anonynokluly
in order to protect other blsinens relationshipo. As
an interented party. Stone and Webster is entitled
to receive copies of yout: nubmUisnlons, exuopt for
thone portions whilct are proprietary. The fact that
the filing of a hijd protest may offend a potential
conruercial customcer does not in itself ruako tho sub-
mission proprietary.

You nay, if you wiah, withdraw your January 22
submission. In that event;, w will, return it to you
it will tiot be 9ivun to Stone and Webster and will
not ;o considered by our Office in arriving at a
clecition. You n-iay also connsent to its release to IStone
and Mubat'ir, whereupon we will send that firm a copy
and consider the arguments you havo nade to the extent
it i1 appropriate, Sholdd you do neither, or reaffirm
your present position, I nust advise you that your
January 22 submission will not be conniderecl by our
Office. It would be unfair for us to decide the
propriety of a profposfld awared to Stone and Webster
on the basis of docume;nts upon which that firm has
riot had the opportunity to comment.

I undertannd that you alM the attorney ansigned to
this case,- Mr. I'ogany, have agreed that your final
comments will bo filed by February 17! 1979. In these
comnontn you should state your positior, with reijard
to the release of your January 22 nubA!Lssion.

In your protest lettera,. you have proposed a number
of changes in Federal procuroment atatutes and regulations,
primarily regardinq minority and small businens concerna.
In its rer)ort to our Office, the lwhpartmrent of Energy
obsfervedl.

6* * * it is our belief that taiu GAO
protest procedure is being perVerte(l by
Jazco. GAO nhould nuak clear to thin
protester that it wtill not allow itself
to be used as a foruiii for the protester
to attempt to influence the Federal legis-
lative and reojulatory processes in mzatters
totally unrelatcd to the apecifics of the
Irocurement involvevd in the protest."
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You have taken strong exception to this stateoent,
apparently largely on the basis of the ctjaracterization
of your actiton as a "pervdrsion" of our procedures,
Leaving aside the Ulm of that torm, I nust advise you
that the Departmient of rrercsy is correct insofar as it
in 8uq4J8est1ng that a bid protest in an inappropriate
foriui in which to advocate general changes to Iprocuro-
ment lawn.

our consideration of bid protests tn predicated
ulon our otatutory duty to pans upon the lecgality of
the expenditure of public funds. See 31 U.S.C. SS 71,
74 (1976). A blid prote"t in a challenge to the propriety
of a current, specific expenditure of those funds. in
this case, the proposed award of a contract to Stone
and llebster under IFP No. MAS 78-1. The decision
wshich you will receivo from this office will be con-
cerned with those issues you h"av rained which arG
approprinte for our consideration and tinoly filmcd
andi which relate to that award. I thi:~k you should
be aware that we Jo not propose to discuns other matters
which you have raised, such au the conduct of pant
procreoments, the *Ilndom of certain procJraLnB of the
Department of Energy, and proposed changeo to provure-
mlont statutes and regulations. As you have recognized,
the latter are ;more appropriate for consideration by
the Office of Pederal Procuirement Policy and the Congress.

Copion of thuis letter are being furnished to
Stone and llebster and to the flepartment of Energy.

Sincerely yourn,

Jo01n F. IeiichIAll

Joh)n F. Mitchell
Deputy Assistant General Counnel

Enclouuros - 2
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